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LEGISLATIVE BILL 366

ApProved by the Governor llarch 29, l99S

InLroduced by Bronm, 23; Dierks, 40; Janssen, 15, Jones, 43

section 1.
anended Lo read r

23-905.
docunent, as required
Lhe Auditor of Public
Public AcsounLs shall drafL the forms and acL in an advisory capaciLy in Lhe

andLhe budget and
the preparatj.on

authorize Lhe us
the budqeL. He

e of computer
or she shall Lransnit copies

equipnen!

AN AcT relating to hospitalsi to amend sections 23-905, 23-3504,23-3507, ebd
7l-20t7, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, and secLion 23'3519,
Revised sLaLutes suPplement, 1994; Lo change provisions relaLing Lo
counLy hospital budgeL sLatenenLs; Lo redefine Lerns, to harmonize
provislonsi and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be it enacLed by the people of the sLate of Nebraska,

seciion 23-905, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
The forn of the county budgeL and the forn of lhe budget
by the CounLy BudgeL AcL of L93'1, shall be formulaLed by
AlcounLs and Lhe Attorney General. The AudlLor of

preparaLion of
processing in
of Lhe forns to
1 of each year.

nay
Lof

clerk of each counLy in Lhe sLate on or before June

documcnt include such

amended Lo read:
23-3504 The board of LrusLees of such facility G 4:*eil*E-i# as
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secLions 23-3501 Lo 23-3527 or are specifically prohibited by law.
sec. 3. Section 23-3507, Reissue Revlsed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
23-3507. The board of LrusLees of such faciliLy c H+E+6 as

provided by secLion 23-35017 shalt hold meeLings at leasL once each month. It
ihalt keep a complete record of all of iLs proceedings. one of Gid gbg
trustees 6hal,1 vi.sit and exanine such facility d #ia at least Lwice
each nonth, The #id board of LrusLees shall, dEfnE the H ilceh i* Jffi
on or before JuLv 15 o.f each year, (1) file with the counLy board a rePort of
its proceedings wlth reference Lo such facility e 4:eeil+€*a and a sLatemenL
of all receipts and expenditures during Lhe yearT and (2) cerLify Lhe amounL
necessary to maintaj.n and lnprove such facility er faeili.t*s and cerLify Lhe
Lax requeEt and tax expenditure, if an!. for the ensuing year'

sec. 4. secLion 23-35L9, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-3519. The board of Lrustees of any such facilj.Ly e fri{*€t*
organj.zed under secLion 23-3515 shall. each year, fix Lhe amount of money for
Lhe proposed budgeL stalement as may be deened sufficient and necessary for
the operalion of such faci.liLy during the folLowing calendar year. After the
adoption of Lhe budget sLaLenent and dtrifiE thc {ifst fit * of Jffi on or
before Julv 15 of each year, lhe board of trusLees of such faciliLy shall
cerLify Lo Lhe counLy board of Lhe county in which such faciliLy is located
Lhe amounL of Lhe tax to be levred which the facilj-Ly requlres under lhe
faciliLyrs adopLed budget statemenL Lo be received from taxaLion. such counLy
board shall apportion such amounL among Lhe counLies concerned in proPorLion
to Lhe Laxablc valuaLion of all Laxable property and shall cerLify Lo each
county iLs share of such amounl,

Each counLy shall levy a tax sufficient Lo raise the amounL so
cerLified to it, and Lhe counLy treasurer shall transmit the proceeds of such
tax to the treasurer of Lhe county in which such faciliLy is located for
credit Lo the faciliLy fund. The Lax authorized by thj.s secLion shall not be
included within Lhe levy limiLaLions for general county PurPoses prescribed in
section 23-119 or Article VfII, secLion 5, of the ConstiLuLion of Nebraska.

sec. 5. section 11-2057, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j's
amended Lo readl

7L'2057. *r Eled +n Eor purposes of secLions 7L-2o56 Lo 7L-206L,
unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) HospitaL healLh services *hel+ ftee*7 but ret be neans. buL is
DqL linj.ted to, any heAL!@ clinical, diagnosLic, or rchabiliLaLion
service and any administrative, nanagerj.al, heallh svsLen. or operaLional
service incidenL Lo such servicei

(2) ltarkeL sLraLegy th*l+ fteffi !!!93-!tE any Plan, sLraLegy, or device
developed or inlended to promote, sell, or offer to se1l any hospi'lal healih
service i (3) StraLegj"c plan r+r*l* frem neans any Plan, straLegy, or device
devetoped or inLended Lo construcL, oPeraLe/ or naj'ntaln a health facility or
!o engage in providing, promotj.ng, or selling a hospiLal healLh service, and

(4) Tangible benefj.L sh** fteerr7 * no+ bc means. buL is noL
Iimited to, any (a) reasonable expecLation of a denonsLrable increase in or
nainLenance of usage of the Providef's services, (b) conLracLual provision
requiring qualiLy conLrol of patienL care and parLicipaLion in a resource
moniLoring procedure, or (c) reasonabte expecLaLion of prompt Payment for any
service rendered.

Sec. 6. original secLions 23-905, 23'3504, 23-3507, and 7L-2057,
Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and secLion 23-3519, Revised SLatutes
SupplemenL, 1994, are repealed.
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